Aim: The objective of this study was conducted to determine the seroprevalence and S7 gene characterization of bluetongue virus (BTV) of sheep in the West of Iran, during 2007Iran, during -2008. Materials and Methods: A total 372 sheep blood samples were collected from known seropositive regions in the West of Iran. Anti-BTV antibodies were detected in the serum samples by group specific, C-ELISA. Extractions of the dsRNA from whole blood samples were carried out. The One-step RT-PCR kit was used for the detection of S7 BTV gene in the blood samples. PCR products of the first amplification (RT-PCR) were used; template in the nested PCR. Products were separated by 1.2% Agarose gel electrophoresis. Nested PCR products of S7 segment from positive samples and the reference strain; BTV1 (RSA vvvv/01) were prepared for sequencing. All sequences were subjected to multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis.
Introduction
occurs as far as 50 North and most recently, northern Europe [3, 4] . Bluetongue (BT) is a non-contagious, arthropod However, the distribution of specific insect borne viral hemorrhagic disease of ruminants, particularly vectors and different BTV serotypes differs remarkof sheep and occasionally cattle and some species of ably throughout the world, so specific vectors exist deer [1] . It occurs mostly during periods of high with specific constellations of BTV serotypes and temperature and rainfall, and usually disappears with topotypes in relatively distinct global ecosystems [5] . the first frost or severe cold weather [2] . Hemato-There are 24 distinct BTV serotypes currently recogphagous Culicoides insects are biological vectors that nized, and the recently described Toggenburg transmit BTV from infected to susceptible ruminants, Orbivirus (TOV) proposed to be a 25th serotype [6] . thus the global distribution of BTV coincides with the Due to its economic impact, BT is an OIE listed distribution of competent Culicoides insect vectors disease. Economic losses associated with BTV and appropriate climatic conditions. Specifically, infection are through reduction in productivity and BTV exists in an extensive band that includes tropical, death; and indirectly through trade losses due to subtropical, and temperate regions of the world dyspnea and panting. Initially, animals have a clear without EDTA were stored at 4°C and serum nasal discharge; later, the discharge becomes separation was achieved by centrifuging, and then mucopurulent and dries to a crust around the nostrils. stored at -20°C until required. The samples with EDTA The muzzle, lips and ears are hyperemic, and the lips were stored at 4°C. and tongue may be very swollen. The tongue is C-ELISA: Anti-BTV antibodies were detected in the occasionally cyanotic and protrudes from the mouth. serum samples by group specific, C-ELISA, using IDThe coronary bands on the hooves are often hyperemic Vet kit (Monpellier-France). The test is based on the and the hooves painful; lameness is common and competition between test sera and an anti-VP7 MAb animals may slough their hooves if they are driven. for a VP7 antigen previously bound to the solid phase Pregnant ewes may abort their fetuses, or give birth to of an ELISA plate. "dummy" lambs [2] . In sheep, the severity of disease varies with the breed of sheep, virus strain, and Extraction of viral RNA: Extractions of the dsRNA environmental stresses. The morbidity rate can be as from whole blood samples were carried out using the high as 100% in this species. The mortality rate is viral RNA Mini kit (QIAamp®viral RNA Mini Kit, usually 0-30%, but can be up to 70% in highly USA) according to manufacturer's instruction. The susceptible sheep [2] .
extracted RNA was denatured by incubation them for 0 0
Although BTV is an Orbivirus, it was also 5 min in 95 C, and cooling to 0 C. shown be transmitted directly from vertebrate to verteOligonucleotide primers: Two pairs of primers; brate, in semen and transplacentally. However, these (SZ1: 5'-GTAAAAATCTATAGAGATG-3', SZ2; 5'-forms of transmission happen occasionally [8] . GTAAGTGTAATCTAAGAGA-3'), and (SA1: 5'-Reverse transcription polymerase chain reactions (RT-TTAAAAAATCGTTCAAGATG-3'; SA2: 5'-PCR), can be used to detect BTV RNA in clinical GTAAGTTTAAATCGCAAGACG-3') which samples (e.g. blood or spleen) without virus isolation, amplify the S7 gene (1156bp) of BTV were used for and do not require standardized serological reagents. nested PCR [10] . Internal primers (IntS7F: 5'-However, many of the published RT-PCR based ACAACTGATGCTGCGAATGA-3'; IntS7R: 5'-methods have not been fully validate evaluated for the AACCCACACCCGTGCTAAGTGG-3') were detection of different BTV serotypes or "topotype" applied, which amplified the internal 770bp region of and some published methods will only detect certain the S7 gene segment. All Oligonucleotide were BTV strains [9] . The majority of published primer sets synthesized commercially (Cinnagen Co., Iran). target BTV genome segment 5 (Seg-5 coding for One-step RT-PCR: The One-step RT-PCR kit NS1), or genome segment 7 (Seg-7 coding for VP7) (QIAGEN ® One-Step RT-PCR Kit, USA) was used [9, 10] . These genome segments are relatively for the detection of S7 BTV gene in the blood samples. conserved across the BTV species and sufficiently
The master mix was made as follows (44µl): 10µl of 5 divergent between distinct Orbiviruses to remain BTV x Qiagen RT-PCR buffer, 2µl dNTPs mixture (0.2mM specific [11] . In most cases the serotypes involved are each), 0.5µl (20pmol) to the prepared master mix. In the RT-PCR, extracted The purpose of this study was to use a valid RT-RNA initially reverse-transcribed at 45ºC for 30 min., PCR method to detect any BTV isolates in blood followed by a step at 95ºC for 15min. Forty amplifisamples. Then we evaluate the genotypic variation of cation cycles were performed at 95ºC for 1 min, 45ºC this gene among PCR positive samples and compared for 1min and 72ºC for 2min. The PCR cycles were them with BTV strains that were isolated in other parts terminated by final extension step at 72ºC for 10 min. of the world.
Nested PCR: PCR products of the first amplification
Materials and Methods
(RT-PCR) were used; template in the nested PCR. The A total 372 sheep blood samples were collected mixture of the master mix contained, 5µl of 10x PCR from known seropositive regions in the West of Iran, buffer, 1µl dNTPs (10mM), 1µl MgCl (50mM), 1µl 2 where 135 were from Kurdistan and 237 originated (20pmol) of each IntS7F&R primers, 0.5µl Taq from Ilam. Bleeding was from the Jugular vein and polymerase (2.5U), 35µl RNase free water and 5µl of vacutainer tubes with and without EDTA were used for template that was added to the reaction at the end. The blood and sera collection, respectively. The samples thermal cycler (Master cycler personal, Eppendorf) was set to amplify the nested fragment as follows: first (MWG, Germany). Both strands of each sample were step was 95ºC for 1min, then 30 cycles were sequenced by forward and reverse primers. performed at 95ºC for 1 min, 59ºC for 1 min and 72ºC
Computer analysis of the sequences: All sequences for 1min. The reaction stopped by extension at 72ºC were subjected to multiple sequence alignments and for 10 min.
phylogenetic analysis using Cluster W program [15] . Analysis of PCR products: Products were separated The sequence identity matrix was calculated using by 1.2% Agarose gel electrophoresis, and stained for Bioedit program (Bio Edit Sequence Alignment Editor 20min in Ethidium bromide (1µg/ml). The gels were Copywrite®1997-2007 Tom Hall). The resulting analyzed using Gel Documentation System (Bio Doc-dendrogram was viewed and edited by Tree View It Imaging system, UK).
(1.6.6) software.
PCR product sequencing: Nested PCR products of Results S7 segment from positive samples and the reference Mention the ELISA test under materials and strain; BTV1 (RSA vvvv/01) were prepared for methods, and briefly explain its principle and the sequencing. The BTV1 strain was received from the nature of the antigen used to coat the plates. One Institution for Animal Health, Pirbright, UK and used hundred and seventy four serum samples were positive as positive control. The amplified products were for BTV-specific antibodies by cELISA test. The total purified from the Agarose gel (High pure PCR product BTV prevalence in western Iran was 46.77% (Table  purification . BTV genome segment 7 was USA, BTV?-600558-USA), African (BTV1-S. chosen as a target gene for an RT-PCR assay because it Africa, BTV1-RSAvvvv/01) and some European codes for the major BTV species specific and (BTV4-Corsica, BTV4-Greece, BTV8-Netherlands, immuno-dominant antigen VP7, and it is therefore BTV1-Portugal) strains. They had 71-77% identity considered likely to show variations that mimic the with BTV9/16-Turkey but 82-87% with BTV4-antigenic variation of different orbivirus strains and Turkey. The similarity of these sequences (KO215, I9, species as detected in serogroup-specific serological I84, I90) with BTV1 (RSA vvvv/01) was determined assays. 96-99%. The identity of the BTV1 (RSA vvvv/01) S7 Seg-7 is therefore also considered unlikely to sequence and the newly generated ones with that of the show cross-reactions between Orbivirus species that out group, Epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus might be detected in more conserved DNA genes. (EHDV), were 56-57% and 53-55% respectively Since Seg-7 is highly conserved, differences between ( Figure-1) .
BTV isolates (even from different geographic origins)
Discussion are in most cases likely to be relatively small, often representing changes in the third base position (and BTV exists throughout many parts of the world thus maintaining the conservation at the amino acid including, the America, Africa, southern Asia and level). Oligonucleotide primers targeting the near northern Australia. While, the virus is occasionally terminal regions of the segment 7 genome fragments present in some areas in the southern part of Europe, were designed for detecting many BTV strains for recent developments indicate that it may be extending which sequences were available in GenBank, with the its range northwards into areas of Europe that have exception of the highly divergent serotypes 7, 15 and never affected before was attributed mainly to climate 19 sequences. It were previously reported that Chinese change and was linked to the northern expansion of the and In this study, the source of BTV2, BTV3 and infection of sheep is clearly widespread in northwest BTV17 was presented. BTV2-OnaB showed 99.8% dary disease and there are several reasons that could identity with BTV2-S.Africa, but only 79.4% with explain the observed similarities between the viruses BTV11-US. BTV3 strains which circulated in Caribbean from western Iran and Turkey, such as the long border Basin and Central America had nearly complete through which vertebrate and invertebrate hosts are identical S7 gene with BTV3S.Africa. These data transported between the two countries. Moreover, the confirmed that the viruses in the related regions can be ecosystems in the two countries are similar and can originated from South Africa. But BTV17 in Caribbean support the same vectors. In the previous study BTV4-Basin and Central America probably came from US. Turkey was grouped with other European (Greece, Because they are phylogentically near to BTV17-US. Spain, Italy, Bulgaria and Corsica) and African strains During the 2004-2006 BT outbreaks in Portugal, (Morocco), suggesting that the BTV4 strain which molecular investigations were performed to trace the invaded Europe and the Eastern Mediterranean region origin of the outbreak strains. BTV genome segments since 1999 belonged to the western BTV lineage S7, L2 and S10 for molecular analysis of BTV2 and [29, 30] . Co-clustering reference strain BTV1 (RSA/ BTV4 isolated, where it was shown that the homology vvvv01) with this group, which originated from west at nucleotide level between the two isolates was less (South Africa), supported the categorization of these than 75%, but 99.9% and 99.3% with the South viruses with west origin BTV strains. However, some African BTV2 and Cortisone/Italian BTV4 other investigator made evidence that invasion of respectively. It was concluded that the two Portuguese BTV1 lineage to Europe could be form bout east and viruses had distant origins [27] . Mann et al., (2008) west sources [30] [31] [32] . By assessment of the genetic compared segment 7 of 41 BTV strains from all diversity of BTV gene, lots of valuable information around of world. They found S7 gene indicated about epidemiology of this virus can be collected. In significant level of variation. They found the viruses our study we concluded that probably there are west can be segregated into six clads, three in western and BTV strains in the West of Iran. the others in eastern topotype. The authors suggested
